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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINELLAS COUNTY
Regular Meeting of December 10. 1992
MINUTES

Present:

Thomas R. Moriarty. Chair; Frank B. Diamond. Jr. M.D.• Vice Chair; Jacqueiyne Jones.
Secretory; Judge Jack A Page; Judge Robert F. Michael; Marth C. Maddux; James
E. Mills. Executive Director; Amy Daly, Executive Assistant

Mr. Moriarty called the meeting to order at 8:50 a.m.
Motjon:
Approve
Agenda

Ms. Jones moved and Ms. Maddux seconded o motion which carried unanimously to
-· 'approve the agenda for the December 10. 1992 regular meeting.

Motion:
Approve
Minutes

Ms. Jones moved and Ms. Maddux seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the minutes for the November 12. 1992.

Mr. Moriarty presented the Certificate of Achievement for Excellence In Financial Reporting for the JWB
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report for the Fiscal Year Ended September 30. 1991 to Susan Watterick.
Finance Manager. Ms. Watterick expressed her appreciation to the Finance Stoff as well as other JWB staff
whose contributions mode the award possible.
Mr. Moriarty recognized Judge Page and Judge Michael for their years of service to JWB and extended an
· li'wttation to attend o reception In their honor prior to the January 14 meeting.
Prior to a motion on the JWB Neighborhood and Community Development Initiative. staff responded to
questions and concems from the Boord which centered on govemonce of the community centers and the
suggestion that this be included in the RFP process; accountability; potential overlapping and duplication of
services and specifying establishment ()fthe centers in south. north and mid-countY. The suggestion was mode
to prepare o paper on evaluation. accountability and how the community will be notified of the RFP process.
Motjon:
Ms. Maddux moved and Or. Diamond seconded o motion which carried unanimously to
approve
the revised Neighborhood and Community Development Pion and authorize the
Neighbor. &
Community Dev. ·release of o Request for Proposals for three Neighborhood Family Centers In on amount of
up to $150.oo::l for Fiscal Year 1992-93 ($600.oo::l annualized).
Pion

Fiscal Impact- Neighborhood and Community Development Multi-Year spending pion: The
Pion represents-specific spending targets for resources generally identified In the
Referend_
u m Five-Year spending plan. A t_
o tol of $150.oo::l of the $692.580 budgeted for
Implementation. of Neighborhood and Com.m unlty Development. Substance Abuse
Prevention. fntergenerationol. Early Intervention. Matemol onc;:i Child Health. and
Specialized Child Core during this current year will be utilized. The balance remaining for
li'T'lplementation of services that address those issues during Fiscal Year 1992-93 will be
reduced to $542.580. Full Implementation by 1997/98 represents o proposed annual
continulng expenditure of S1.530.oo::l.
Following o presentation on the Plan for the Expansion of Community Involvement. the Boord received
comments from:
Patricio Pelzel. Chairman of the YSAC Executive Committee who Indicated that five of the six YSAC
Committees ore opposed to the expansion plan.
Koren Jackson. YSAC Abuse. Neglect and Dependency Committee (AND). who voiced opposition to the
ext>ansion pion.
Cindy Ehrenzeller. YSAC AND Committee. who voiced opposition to the expansion plan.

Comments from the Board focused on the possibility of paying committee members an honorarium or
·expenses. the responsibility for the geographically based committees and the need for a coordinating bOdy.
Motion:
ExpansionCommunity
Involvement

Dr. Diamond moved and Judge Michael seconded a motion which carried unanimously to ·
approve the revised previously distributed Plan for the Expansion of Community Involvement
which Includes the development of Geographically-Based Advisory Committees and
revised opportunities for agency participation.
Fiscal impact: Current plans are to absorb alll992/93 costs within the existing 1992/93
Administrative budget.

Motion:
Approval of
Equipment &
Renovation
Funding

. ,

Upon roll call of the Board. the Latchkey Services for Children' Inc. Equipment and
Renovation funding request was designated for separate consideration. Conflict of Interest
was duly noted for Mr. Moriarty.

Ms. Maddux moved and Judge Page seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
allocate $53.804 from the Equipment and Renovation Funds as follows: Priority 1- $10.831;
Priority 2- $28.020; and Priority 3- $14.953 and to modify Board Policy 2.42 to Include that
the mlnlrrium Equipment and Renovation allocation amount will be $500. Programs
recommended for funding ore as follows:
$4,434

Youth Homes of Florida
-Plantation House I

carpeting. sofas.lamps. end tables

Family Service
Centers-Sexual Assault
Treatment

lighting and electrical renovations

2,397

Family:Service
Centers-Children's
Homemaker

new roof

2.363

folding chairs and tables
YWCA of Tempo
Boy-Adolescent Pregnancy
Brookwood-A Young
Women's Residence

point. window treatment. bedspreads.
comforters

Children's Home-Residential compressors and evaporator coils for
Treatment Center
walk-In freezer
Friends of the Deaf-PEACH
Program

Mt. Zion Human

adjustable tables, choirs, flashing light
smok~ detector/alarms and telephone
ring signalers, acoustical tile drop
· ceiling <Contingent upon continuation
of Program beyond December 31,
1992)
children's fumlture and equipment

1.353

284
751

2.323

2,126

Services-King's Kids
Academy
playground equipment
Homeless Emergency
Project -Transitional Housing
Florida Gulf Coast Autism In-Home Respite Core

computer upgrade, camcorder. tripod.
VCR

5.841

2.655

•

•

Resurrection House

perimeter fencing

3.206

Community Service
Foundation -Central
Housing Assistance

laser printer, partitions. chairs

3.568

Communtty Pride-Child
Care

child size bathroom

4A90

YWCA ofTompo
Boy-Pinellas Village/Child
Core

storage units

2,700

YWCA of Tampa Bay-Child
Core

.printer

360

Son Antonio Boys
Village-Residential
Treatment Center

carpeting

802

GlrfsJnc. -lndMdual
Services

well

983

GlrfsJnc. ·Individual
Services

fence. top soli. mulch. playground
equipment

2.831

Girts. Inc. -Individual
Services

four vehicle radios

1A85

Pinellas Village-Family
Services Program

playground equipment

6.332

Juvenile Services
-Non-Secure Detention

public sanitary sewer hookup

2.520

$53.804

Motion:
E&RFunding
-latchkey

Ms. Maddux moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried by majorfty to
allocate $9~ to Latchkey Services-Creative Core v for building renovations and
Indoor/outdoor equipment. Mr. Moriarty abstained from voting due to a conflict of interest
arising from his seat on the Board of Directors of that agency.
Approval of the recommendations will reduce the Equipment and Renovation fund from
$70,00) by a total of $63,033 to a balance of $6,967. .

MotiDD
Ms. Maddux moved and Ms. Jones seconded a motion which carried unanimously to revise
Revise .NIB Policy . current policy effective for Fiscal Year 1993-94 through the approval of the following
General Condition:
A. "Measurable objectives, objective levels and minimum service levels will be negotiated
d~rfng the first sixty days of the fiscal year and will be retroactive to October 1st. The
measurable objectives, objective levels and minimum service levels of the previous fiscal
year shall apply until they ore renegotiated.·
B. "In Instances when measurable objectives, objective levels and minimum service levels
cannot be mutually renegotiated betWeen JWB and the proviqer, the matter will be
referred to the Executive Director of the Juvenile Welfare Board for resolution with the
agency. If resolutlon Is not reached at this level. the matter will be presented to the Juvenile
_Welfare Board at their January meeting for further action.·

Motion :
Conting.
· Request ~Healthy
Families

Ms. Jones moved and Judge Michael seconded o motion which carried unanimously to
allocate $4202 to the Fiscal Year 1992-93 budget of Boyfront Medical Center-Healthy
Femmes Support Initiative Program: S2A95 for health core benefits from the ongoing
Contingency Fund and S1.707 for office furniture from the Equipment and Renovation Fund
(the Iotter being o one-time only allocation).
The Ongoing Contingency Fund will be reduced from S100.(XX) to $97.505 and the
Equipment and Renovation Fund will be reduced from $6,967 to $5.260.

Motion:
Dr. Diamond moved and Ms. Jones seconded o motion which carried unanimously to
Add Two Positions approve the addition of on Ac;fminlstrative·speclolist II (Pay Grode 15. $15.877) position and
-PCLB
on Administrative Specialist Ill (Pay Grode 16. S16.672) position for the Pinellas County
Ucense Boord Child Core Resource and Referral Stoff. JWB will not be responsible for
termination or continued perSonnel costs should the non-JWB revenue become
unovoiloble.

Fiscollmpact: At the June 11. 1992 meeting. the Juvenile Welfare Boord recognized the
Pinellas County License Boord os o component unit of JWB effective October 1. 1992 for
financial accounting purposes in accordance with Govemmemtol Accounting Standards
Boord (GASB) Statement No. 14. ~ o component unit. the Pinellas County Ucense Boord
no longer needs JWB approval to accept non-JWB revenue. There Is no fiscal impact on
the fiscal year 1992-93 JWB od valorem budget os oil funds Involved ore non-JWB funds. The
Ucense Boord budget will increase by S30f:IJ7.
Information Items Included on update on the Primary Prevention Evaluation (Substance Abuse); YSAC Program
of Work; the appointment of Ms. Jones os the JWB representative to the Pinellas County Ucense Boord;
Personnel ond Financial Reports for November; the Executive Director's Activity ~eports for October ond
November; the JWB United Woy Campaign Report; Site Visit Schedule; Staff Development and Training; and
Media Items.
During the Open Agenda portion of the meeting Mr. William Neal. representing the Friends of the Deaf Service
Center addressed the Boord with his concern over the lock of funding of the PEACH Program. Ms. Aggie
Howes ond Charon Aurand. also representing the Deaf Service Center. expressed their support for the PEACH
program os well.
Adjourrvnent: The meeting adjourned ot 11 :05 o.m.

Respectfully submit t ed ,
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WHO MUST FILE FORM 88
This form is for use by any person serving at the county, city, or other local level of government on an appointed or elected board,
council, commission, authority, or committee. It applies equally to members of advisory and non-advisory bodies who are presented
with a voting conflict of interest uuder Section 112.3143, Florida Statutes. The requirements of this law are mandatory; although
the use of this particular form is not required by law, you are encouraged to use it in making the disclosure required by law.
Your responsibilities under the law when faced with a measure in which you have a conflict of interest will vary greatly depending
on whether you hold an elective or appointi\'e position. For this reason, please pay close attention to the instructions on this form
before completing the reverse side and filing th e form .

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 112.3143, FLORIDA STATUTES
E L.ECTED OFFICERS:
ft person holding electi ve county, muni~ipal , or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which inures

t•> his special private gain . Each local officer alw is prohibited from knowingly voting on a measure which inures to the special
gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
In either case, you should disclose th e conflict :
PRIOR TO THE VOTE BEING TAKEN by publicly stating to the assembly the nature of your interest in the measure on
which you are abstaining from voting; and
WITHIN 15 DAYS AFTER THE VOTE OCCURS by completing and filing this form with the person responsible for recording
the minutes ;:;; :!"::: ;:;~:::; ;:b, .,, :-.v sho uld incorporate the form in the minutes.

APPOINTED OFFICERS:
A person holding appointive county, municipal, or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which
inures to his special private gain. Each local officer also is prohibited from knowingly voting on a measure which inures to the
special gain of a principal {other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
A person holding an appointive local office otherwise may participate in a matter in which he has a conflict of interest, but must
disclose the nature of the conflict before making any attempt to influence the decision by oral or written communication, whether
made by the officer or at his direction.
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YOU INTEND TO MAKE ANY ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION PRIOR TO THE MEETING AT WHICH
;;: VOTE WILL BE TAKEN:

uu should complete and file this form (before making any attempt to influence the decision) with the person responsible for
recording the minutes of the meeting, who will incorporate the form in the minutes.

• A copy of the form should be provided immediately to the other members of the agency.
• The form should be read publicly at the meeting prior to consideration of the matter i.n which you have a conflict of interest.
Cl· l'fll(\1 >Ill
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IF YOU MAKE NO ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION EXCEPT BY DISCUSSION AT THE MEETING:
• You should disclose orally the nature of your conflict in the measure before participating.
• You should complete the form and file it within 15 days after the vote occurs with the person responsible for recording the minu.
of the meeting, who should incorporate the form in the minutes.

DISCLOSURE OF LOCAL OFFICER•s INTEREST
, hereby disclose that on

_o
~=~c..-=e=-'__:_:
V\ b:.-e. :=--<_:____;'
L
=-o:.....____ , t9 ~ :

(a) A measure came or will come before my agency which (check one)
__ inured to my special private gain; or
__ inured to the special gain of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , by whom I am retained.
(b) The measure before my agency and the nature of my interest in the measure is as follows:

Date Filed

NOTICE: UNDER PROVISIONS OF FLORIDA STATUTES §112.317 (1985), A FAILURE TO MAKE ANY REQUIRED
DISCLOSURE CONSTITUTES GROUNDS FOR AND MAY BE PUNISHED BY ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING:
IMPEACHMENT, REMOVAL OR SUSPENSION FROM OFFICE OR EMPLOYMENT, DEMOTION, REDUCTION IN
SALARY, REPRIMAND, OR A CIVIL PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED $5,000.
CE FORM 88 · JO-H6
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